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6100. Provisions of the Act 

Title I, section 2(a)(h); title IV, section 402(a)(4); title X, section 
1002(a)(4); and title XIV, section 1402(a)(4) provide: 

tlA State pla.n for old-age assistance Laid to dependent 
children, aid to the blind, aid to the permanently and 
totally dtsable~ must ••• provide for granting an oppor
tunity for a fair hearinF, before the State ~gency to any 
individual whose claim for old-age assistance Laid to 
dependent children, aid to the blind, aid to the permanently 
and '~otal1y disableij' is denied or is not acted upon with 
reasonable promptness. 1I 

6200. Interpretation 

Denial of a "claim for assistance ll is interpreted to include denial 
of the opportunity to make application or reapplication for assist
ance, rejection of a request for assistance or undue delay in 
reaching a decision on it, and in making a payment, refusal to con
sider a request for or undue delay in makin~ an adjustment of the 
amount of payment, and suspension or discontinuation of payment. 

Since an individual cannot avail himself of the opportunity for a 
hearing unless he is aware of its availability, and since the pur
pose of the hearing has not been served until the decision is carried 
out, the entire procedure from the initial notifica.tion to the indi
vidual regarding his right to a hearing, to the execution of th~ 
hearing decision, is included in the consideration of the hearing 
process. 

When an issue has been made the subject of a request for a hearing, 
authority and responsibility for the decision passes from the local 
office to the deciding authority in the State agency. 

The purpose of the II reasonable promptness ll clause is to reinforce 
and clarify the full meaninr, of the hearing provision of' the act 
by specifically stating that State plans must. provide claimants an 
opportunity for a fair hearing if they are dissatisfied, among other 
reasons, with the agency's failure to act uwi th reasonable promptness ll 

on their claim. This requirement is implemented further by the 
requirements and interpretations developed as part of the section on 
the application process (see IV-2300). 
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62J.O~ Definitions.--The Federal act refers to the individual Hclaiming'\ 
assistance-and to the individual whose Ilclaimtl has been denied (see 
IV-6J.oO above1 These terms are used in this chapter of the Handbook 
not only because they appear in the assistance titles of the act, but 
also because they and their derivative t1claimantll are applicable to 
both the lIapplicant for" and" recipient ofll assistance) and because the 
concept of an individual II claiming" public assistance carries with it 
the connotation of a right. Experience has also shown the desj.rability 
of avoiding the tenns "appeal ll and "appellant, II since the hearing is 
not confined to a review on the record. 

A claimant is defined as a person seeking an opportunity to file a 
claim, a person who has filed a claim and is awaiting the agency's deci
sion, a person whose claim has been approved, a person receiving 
assistance or whose assistance pa~nent has been suspended, or a person 
still considering }ulnself entitled to assistance although he has been 
denied assistance or his payment has been discontinuod. 

A hearing is defined as an orderly, readily available proceeding before 
an impartial official or panel of the state agency, in which a dis
satisfied claimant of assistance or his representati va may present his 
case with "the help of witnesses to show why action or inaction in his 
case should be corrected by the State agency. 

A request for a hearing is defined as any clear expression (oral or 
wr1. tten, by letter O;-on special ronns) on the part of the claimant 
to the effect tha.t he wishes to go beyond the usual procedure for 
adjusting complaints, and that he wants an opportuni.ty to present his 
case to a higher authori ty than the one he would routinely deal with; 
the specific ,yording of such a request is immaterial. 

The date of the request for a he.':lring is defined as the date on which 
the request was received in any (local or state) agency office. 

6220. ~J.~~~EleoQ--The principles underlying the hearing process in public 
assistance are: 

1. The State public assistance agency is accountable to the claimant 
for action 9r lack of aotion with reasonable promptness in rela
tion to his' claim o 
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Int6 r;pl'ata:b i on ( oont inued) 

2. The cla.imant my demand a hearing from the agency on allY 
aotion or faHure to aot/on his claim for assistanoe. 

('with reasonable promptness 
;. Tho 010. imant lMy question the a.genoy' a interpretation of 

tho l!l.w, and the reasonableness and equitableness of the 
polioies promulgated under the law, if he io aggrieved by 
their a.pplioation to hi6 situation. 

L~ Tho hearing ts subjeot to the roquil·tlments of due process, 
but ahould be an informal adminit3'lirative prooedure in ordor 
to servo bGct the interests of the olaimant. 

E~~.MNThe major objeotivos of hearings in publio aBoiBt
anoe adminiErt;ret1on o.rc& 

1. To provide an opportunity for a dissatisfied olaimant to 
aS8er~ his olaim to public aGsistanoe and secure, in an 
administrative proceedil".g, equity of tteatment in his case 
in ra l,ll. tion to ·t;he S ta tEl' e as s is tance law and standards. 

2. Xo e~~ble local uni~s, State agencies, and claimants, 
johltly, tons co l'taill the factual bas is on 'which, through 
proper applica.Uon of the assistance lflw and agency polioy, 
." just decision may be reached. 

3. To concribute to unifor.mity in the application of the 
aSGiotance law and policy by assuring that overy olaimant 
is fully informed of his rights, that hearings on any 
grievnnce are raadily available, and that instanoes of 
inequitable treatment are speedily remedied by prompt 
oxeoution of hearing decisions. 

4. To LHifeguard cln,1mants from mataken, negUgent, unreasoll
ablo or arb:l,tl"e.ry action by agency staff'. ~he hearing 
procoss is not a substitute for proper o.nd effioien'b admin
iatrntlon and ia not designed to produoe any result thnt 
cO\11d not have boan produood through regular a.dministrative 
prOC08S61l. 

5. To l"ovoal aspects of agency pOlioy that are 1,nequ1table or 
oonnt:l.tute e. misoonatnlction of law, to flubmH. policy to 
"boat llnd argument, and to pla.ce in tho hands of policy
making officia.ls ovidence indicating tho naod for modifica .• 
tion of policies and standards on a State-wido basis, and 
the lll.ture of the needed modification. 
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63],.0. Reg!1irementE for .B!.ate Plans 

t£he Social Security Admirrl.stration will consider a State plan in con
formity with the requirements of titJ.es I, IV, X, and XIV of the 
Federal act relative to fair hearings, only if it provides by rules 
and regulations for spe~lfic delegation of respOnsibility within the 
agency for the conduct of hearines, for rendering decisions that are 
binding on the local unit, and for establishing a hea-ring procedure 
assuring thnts 

1. Every claimant may demand a hearing before the State agency in 
relation to any agency action or failure to act on his claim with 
reasonable promptness as defined in the State plan. 

2. Every claimant is informed in writing of his right to a rail' 
hearing on any agency aotion on ids olnim Or failuro to act with 
reasonAble promptness, and of the method by which he may obtain a 
hearing. 

3. Ever,y claimant requesting review of his case has free choice as 
to whether such review should be handled through. informal com
plaint and adjustment procedures, or through a hearing before 
the State agency; once he has chosen the latter, it shall not be 
delayed or canceled without his consent because of a review by 
the local office. 

h. Procedures and controls are established by the State agency that 
are designed to assure prompt, definitive and final administra
tive action on ever,r request for a hearing. 

The requirement of "defin:i.tive and final administrative 
action on every request for a hearing" is not met if the 
State agency dismisses such requests for any reason other 
than withdrawal or abandonment of the request by the 
claimant. A request for a hearing 1118Y be considered aban
doned if neither the claimant nor his representative 
appears at the time and place agreed on for the hearing, 
and if, within a reasonable tim~ after the maili.ng of an 
inquir,r as to whether he wishes any further action taken 
on his request for a hearing, no reply is received by 
either the local or State agency. 
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Requirements for State Plans (continued) 

5. 'fhe hearing is held at a time, date, and place convenient to the 
claimant, and adequate preliminary notice is given, including 
infonnation about procedure at the hearing, necessary for his 
effecti.ve preparation for the hearing. 

6. The hearing is conducted by a qualified, impartial State agency 
official, or members of a panel who have not taken any part in the 
particu.laI' action under consideration. 

7. 'l'he clalmant has the opportunity to examine all documents and 
records used at the hearing; has the option to present his case, 
or be represented; has the opportunity to bring witnesses, to 
establish all pertinent facts and Circumstances, to advanoe any 
arguments without undue interference, and to question or rafute 
any testimony or evidence. 

8. The verbatim transcript of testimony and exhibits, or an official 
report containing the substance of what transpired at the hearing, 
together ;vi th all papers and requests filed in the proceeding, 
and the hearing offi cer' s or panel's recommendation, constitute 
the exclusive record for decision and are available to the claim
ant at any reasonable tj.me 0 

9. The decision on the hearing constitutes the ultimate decision of 
the State agency ~ and is rendered in writing in the name of the 
agency by the official or panel in whom responsibility for deci
sions has been placed. 

Remanding the case to the local unit, for further consid
eration is no substitute for "defini tive and final adminis
trati ve action" by the State agencyo 

10. 'fhe decision sets forth the issue, the prinCipal and relevant 
facts brought out at the hearing, the pertinent provisions in law 
and in ar,ency policy, and the reasoning that led to the decl sion. 
The claimant is forw"ard€ld a copy of the decision or is advised :i.n 
wri ti.ng of :t t s content. 

11. The State ar,ency assures i taelf that the decision has been carried 
out. 

The fact that these ch!3.racteristics are indispensable to the hearing 
process di st.inguishes the hearing from any other type of review or 
complaint pr'oceeding. 
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